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QUILL POINT- S-1
: LterjGUie FAIL-T-OPersonal Health Service

By WILLIAM BXAD7, M. D.The is u wreck n it jrlt.

Yt!t u jealous wife would
Signed letters pertaining la pmontl ktaltk ud syeawne, not to diaaiM dlsgnoate ar

treatment, will bw wnwwerwd by Dr. Brady If t stamped, self addreaawd enweiopw ta wnrlnwed.
Letters should bw brief and trrlttwn In Ink. Owing to the large noznber ql latcwra

only few can bw answer ad her. Mo reply can bw nude to quwrlew not oonlorwa-In-

to instruction. Addrw Dr. William Brady, in ear of Jai rswtrapaper.
her husband's stenographer really thinks of him.

.'Hum runners" is a (;oi
isn't rum and they don't run.

I mm. ; , HOLD I.V,' THIS IjAUV CniKS

A Ht,; Louis ludy writes: . rlcaj by the endless array of dls- -

Having ead your article "On eatien and troubles the quacks, nosr
Iluldinit Itt One's Front," I could "um Bc",";y unlucalcd wom- -

'en associate with this physiologicTourists are people who slop at celebrated spols and take
causation or menstruation,

f
HusUy Is thinly.kodak pictures of one another.

All pride is relative, and there are men who would feel
if asked to sign a note.

,. .U,M..,U , n..
ing you nbput my own experience,

" """ '"V,believe I
been able to
more out of your
oo r respondent
ciuestlon than you
did. Some of Iho
thinKH I write
would shock
m a n y of your
readors, but I
know you won t

bo shocked, because doctors

Are ttiono peppermint candies,
haye,p,,n plnk wnlt(J on(!8 faU(Jn.

BetlnBV ,( a perBon spreada butter
on hcr br(Jad wouW she Bet mucn

slwel(,ht from tho t)llnly 8pread but.
tcJ. if sp, approximately., .how
mtifch.?T-- & w.

Ans. Any 'candy is nutriUo.ua,
ho matter-- wmt flavor or which

, Mnd ot BU(tar , ln th(J .

a0n tukes a reasonable amount ot
Exercise rlallv iv mtiu

The final lest of poise is to look dignified and indifferent
whine six ladies watch the .burner ciit-vou- r hair.

If only travel could elevate
nose. areeen on tnB hoot or lt(( equlvalent

f'ln other eninvnliln tm-t-shork-proo-

When the corsctlcss era arrivedr - - aiitj.wiii iiuver ger too mucnI thought 1 would never be ablelWeltiht from elther Item. .Youngto go without one, not because I) norsons who niv. ,ri.. u
Involution iso slow and the .drug store must have time to de-

cide whether it wants to be a racket store or a cafe. was so very fut, for I was not, butj hurd, may enjoy candy or othermy belly protruded so. Vet I wnslBWcet without fear of getting toono fatter than my husband and! fat tho nutriment servos as fuel.Mortals arc frail, and when
isn't at all probable they will

"e"y ut" nui proiruae as ror muscle work. It Is the slack-min- e
did. I asked myself why, andlon, wno muat go easy wlth tnea small voice within me answered, j carbohydrates: th moilvr-o.i,n- -

Americanism: Driving down town in a car; trying
on five ifcHd spirng coats; making seven purchases at the 10- -

cent store.

Kliaw says the ruler of every country should be a woman.
He should sen the lady on our dollar.

As lo the value of fame, please name three men who were
quests on the Mayflower during the Coolidgo reign.
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Science can nwnsure almost everything now except the
of man's capacity for flattery.

It seenvs to be a rule: If the author ,euts in the kitchen,
nine-tenth- of his stories contain a butler'.

GET LABOR HEAD

CHICACO, 111.. March 2S. (P
,. .second atteutpL within five

mouths to 'get" Mlehael (Hubs)
Quintan, former labor leader, failed

; last night, but some of the bullets
'found a mark in the body or Quin-
lan's chautlyur, James (Mushie)

MeCormick, seriously wounded,
was spirited away while an officer
ran to cnll a doctor.

Quinlan's foes used machine guns
at long range In. the attack last
October, and tjuiulan was wounded.
Last night shotguns, were used,
slugs being fired from a closed car
to the car in which Qulnian an l
MicCormick wore driving. Qulnian

hJr0",ei l thB, flol" Md
nut dodKe

!'"

quickly enough and was struck. He
steered the car to the curb anil"
collapsed, : Quinlan disappeared
down an alley. (

SALT LAKH CITY. March 28,
(P) - Damaskinpa Smynopouhis.i
said: to be a. priest.. . Orek
orthodox church, was, arrested to- -

day' oii a Mahnnut charge. .The!
complaining Witness is Mlsi$ Helen
Clutllori.; formorlr iteaclier here-an-

in Des- Moines, Iowa.

MOTHER

Child's Best Laxative is

"Galifornla Fig Syrup"

Hurry Mother! Even a bilious,
constipated, feverish tilifld loves tlic
plciuaut taste of 'California Kig
Syrup" and it never fails to open tle
bowels. . A teaspQQnful today may
prevent a sick child

Aak your drujjist for genuine
"California Pig Syrup'' which has
directions for balucs and chihlren of
all ages printed "on bottle. Motlierl
You must sav "California" or vou

'may get an imitatioD llg syrup.

WjV REPAIRING Im

Fred Qottfrletf Amoi Turnbov

GOTTFEIED ts TUENBOW

Expert plumbing, halting ant
sheet metal repar ahop.

We apeclallza en aervloa at real
onabla prices. No Job too small.
218 N. Grape 8t. Phone 67

Carl Fichtner

FOR .

TIRE REPAIRING
TIRES TUBES
RIMS WHEELS
- ACCESSORIES -

6th and Fir : Phone 180

It works both ways. Man
lit tip to make a match.

March 38, 1U20,
To tho Editor:

ln un concerning tho pro-

posed Midway road In tho Mall
Tribune on March 27, there wa a
false ututcjiumt given out which
wo wish to correct. It was as fol-
lows:

'Mr. Swing and Mr. Slumr both
maintained that they could, make
the necessary changes in their
property at the amount offered by
the road viewers and no lose mon

y- - r,.The amount offered by the coad
viewers was $200 on each , place
for damages done.

Wo, the undersigned, have placed
our damages before the county
court at .VJ,0u0 for Mr. Swing and
12,500 for Mr. Stump, believing
them to bo just.

It would tako several times the
amount oireted uy tne, road view
era to make tbe,tjeceSary chanses
In our property, not IneluUlng tho
uamaKe done to the lanu,
f:, ). i. Very truly you rs,..

(Signed) M. J. SWIKO.
ED K. STUMP.

BILL.

WILL DRY UP e. S.

BUFFALO, N. Y, March 28.
(A) United States Senator Wesley
L. fTones of Washington attend-
ing a district meeting of the ls

club in Uuffalo, today ex-

pressed his belief that tho law
which bears his name and classes
offenses against tho Volstead' act
as felonious will make prohibi-
tion a success without being made
any more stringent. !,

j

Senator Jones admitted that ' ne
thought life imprisonment as im-
posed on a dry law violator Jn
Michigan was severe, adding lhut
If the follow was an habitual crim-
inal, I think the best thing to do
was to lock him up,".'.','."''''"The real purpose of the law,"
he said,-"- Is to catch 'those- who
commercialize, the business, tho
professional1 bootleggers.';

The senator declared that he
had never tfcken' a' drlnlf. in' his
life. . ; :.

HOW TO FIGHT
EXCESS FAT

There are hard ways, like starvation
)ut fewer and fewer employ them. There
is a pleasant way, modern and scieniiBc,
which combats the cause. A vast number
of people now use it. And the slender
figures now seen everywhere are largely
due to that

i hat method is embodied in Marmola
nrescriDtioa tablets. Peoole have used
them for 20 years millions of boxes of
them. And everybody, in almost every
circle, sees the change. New bcautycw
health, new vnauty. t j . ;

Each box of Marmola contains the
formula, also the scientific reasons for
results. e users have no fear of harm.
Learn the facts about Marmola, because
of the good it has done. Ask your drug- -

now for a $1 box with the book,fist decide. ; ,

THE PLACE TO EAT '

The Rex Cafe
Good Food Good Service

.Peach. A

Growiern

liis You have a friend who M'i
W : !..-- :.. -- s ,
t::Vi '? icuutnig ine peacn
if surplus with his mar--.

j!-- vc,ou sliorlcalca ... the chit
Vi9 wllhcCalifornianl

lyjk Vacation here; there good liv.
mr "" rarc cornlort. popular

5 "lui.vaucyiamilics.
All outsUa Kmms. Csrsst Adjoiaaig

Kami and Balk, now ta Mm
tor G. MtcheH, Mar.

' HQtel

.k- - ...m .

tho .mokcrH. the whn nri
too dumb or too ladylike to play
as girls should play.

Calcium Jjietute.
I have been relieved of hay fever

and headaches of long standing by
tho use of calcium lactate, .aS-

-

sug-
gested in your column. I am inter-
ested In your urtlclcs on the rela-
tion of hay fever and asthma to
Various skin diseases. Please sond
mo your treatise on dermatitis.
Mrs. J. XV. K.

Ans. My troaliso on dormatltis
contains no Information, about the
relation of hay fever and asthma
to various skin diseases. Here is
all tho Information I can give any
render about tsjo calcium lactate
wis. tu, rerers to: I suggested a
course of treatment with calcium
lactato, say ten grains, twice or
thrice dally over a period of eight
or tcti weeks, ln hny fever,, asthma
and 'periodic 'one-side- d sick head-
aches (migraine). I have fto fur-th-

particulars to offer about this.
(Copyright John F. Dille Co.)

rimt. little hahlt o' Tiindlwrgli's
IhIu' right on Ih' dot 'II como

ttt l.i.irlitv liiiiiil.. ttttiw Im'u

We all depend on one another, ami every lime you buy
you help Mr. Kockel'eller give away a dime.

lie just as mail if she knew what

nnine, except for the fact that it

-

the mind without elevating the

the meek inherit tho earth it
stay that way.

. '

uses a match to light up, or gets

HAS GOOD TEAM

SAN AaVTONI, Texas, Murcli 28.
(A1 Tho tiiants are through

their training Krlml and tholr
Jolut McClraw, lias flnnlly de-

cided thoy are a wood hall team.
Mcliraw grow quite enthusiastic
over the condition of his .squad
after tho flnnl practice game yes-
terday, although he would not pre-
dict it would bring the Natlonul
league pennant to Now Yurk.

"Tho club is much mrongor than
lust year on paper," u Naid, "hut
you don't win pennants on paper.
I have strengthened my club qulle
a hit by trtidlug O'Doul for for
I.each. My pUchg is stronger. I

hiivo at least five pitchers I can
figure on working regularly.

"O'Kallell Is in better condition
ami will hit better. My reserve
Hliength Is greater tluin

ENFORCEMENT REPEAL

I

si'i;i.r!Kir:i,o, in.. Mur.h 8
W. Ovcrrullnij an unfuvornlilv
roinntlilep roiinrt'hy it vnto of 7 -
to 70,"ct inemlicrs of the Illlnol
house of representatives todav
woro HucccHsful In plaolntr .on the
house calendar the Wehor-O'ltriul- y

hilt for repeal of the stato pro- -

iiiiitlon enforconiont laws.

Another way to niako a million, 'Mr. IJabeoek, is to invent ii

word that will mean "used ear" and won't sound so much like
"second-hand.- "

And now you caii get vaccinated against almost every fatal
malady except the itch to outguess "Wall Street.

KINSERJHE GRAFTER
I make a specialty of all kinds
of first class frult tree grafting.
Your Black Walnuts should be
grafted over to Franquettes.
Will call and advise with' you
free of charge.
References: Paul Scherer, phone
1235; R. J. Henry, phono

.C, A. H lies, phone 869-L- . , (i

J. A. KINSER "

Box 571 Medford, Ore.

I
Renew the charm of your
yesterday jewels by re- -

mountipg thein in the
iHCQliki- - white gold

and platinum hiauiitings
o.f. torlajf. s Bupprli' seloc- -

Ton wfllUfct

.IX)S ANGELES;
Better H tea Stop

wSat aVwBvjawal ajapajaa

Haw VOUIowi Datfaar

I2J0 pet 4ar aa wtds U

Kaaoiasr rrtcod OorrVaa I
asvl OrU

Oatawrk Ta Ce tka
.i

H. C FRYMAN, ;

" wUt o. wxcartrsm

Correct this sentence:' "No, dad," said the boy, "my girl
nil 1 can walk to tho party j you nuiy want tile ear youi'Self."

MEDFQBJOMmXWBUNB!
Daiir. auodu. VmUt

PubltttKd br tl
MEDFOHu HUNTlMa CO.

M. Flf SL

BOBKRT W. SUBI, Editor
I. 8UMITKB SMITH. Mimier

An InlrpaMkat Nswspapwr

Bnttred u neoal elm luttir It Madfgrd,
Ireful, littler Act at Uica I, l8Jw.

SUBSlUlPTlON BATEf
B7 Mall to Adrane:

Dillr, will Ounlil, tar 17.00
llsllf, with Suikiar, muolli .T5
Uaili, wlllwul Sunday, year 6.50
Dftilr, wilhuiit Sunday, munln
Wsetly Mall Trlbuue, DM yav
Sunday, om year
By Carrier. In Adranee ln lledford. Ashland.

Jacksonville, Comral Point, fboetui. Talent, Gold

Bill end on Highways:
Dally, with Sunday, month 9 .73
fully, without Sunday, month OS

Dally, without Sunday, one year T.OI)

Daly, with Sunday, one year ... 1.00
All lerml, cash In advance.

MEMBER OF THE ASBOl'IATEU PIUSM

Oeeelilni Pull Uastd Wire Smite
The Associated Press ii exclusively enlltlM to

the use for publication of all new dispatches
credited to It or otherwise credited in this paper,
and also to the local news published herein.

All rlchts for publication ot special dispatches
berelp are also reserved.

Sworn dally averale circulation lor III months
tn.hu Oct. 1, mas, H2.

Official paper of the City of Mediufd.
Official paper of Jackson County.

Advertising Ttcpresentativea
M. C. MOOEN'SKN tt IJOMI'AMT

flfflees In New York, Chlcasn. DeUot,
franclsco, laa Angeles, Seattle, Portland.

Ye Smudge Pot
By Arthur Perry

War is ntfe'lni! in Mexico unit
(Milnii. One Limn hits

Tumallo, nnil ehuked 120(1

I'lilllUilhuu rt'lielB' to Uoiltll Willi

their own

Tim wciilhornmn Ih tiylntf lo
nemo thu wonicnfoIkH, liy uxlilljit-Int- r

clouila. Thoy think It will ruin
I'laHttir, wiieji llioy rudluttt peueo
untl gootl-wl- unci m.w hntti am)
gittvnH. Tho woftthermtin Hhoultl
ho yunkei' up uliort, im iiolntliuj a
mln cloud ut un Jiuutor bonnet
gonoi'ttlly hn.8 trngio roaults. Jrlo

l not a bit funny.

L. W. Swan wuh hontoBS to tho
Jinn' 600 Club Monday evcnltiK.
(Holoil, Win., News.) Slun Hllpa
ugaln.

IJotM orchitnllritH aro buny with
their ; work, and nevcral
wero In town all day yesterday In
their luborltiK K'tt'h.

IlKi TOWN S'l'l IT
'

(Oriwollllin)
Fllpplnir matches at a girl

opposite hint In a Ktreel car
eoKt Frank l.vlKiian Slti when
ho appeared before Municipal
Judge Ktudter yesterday. Ill
addition, It cost hm an over-
night Htay at tho city Jull.
Wht;li tho girl, whom he dltl
not know, retiuosted hint lo
stop, Ito fefused, it wuh

a
Moiit of'lht! fancy (logs and catH

of tlilH vicinity tiro under tiio hod,
or the house, iih thu iikhohsoi Ih

abrtitid In the land. The canine
purchased at a bargain for 92UO.

that rubbed off .!I3 worth of hair
'on the wtilor'H trouner leg, untl
ehowed up tho toe of an II pair of
shoos, has doprcolaled throe popls
lower than a Wall Htreet Hlnek.

Sam Krosebel salt! to Mark Jar-lul- n

yortertlay: "Ih It hot enough
for you?" A'dlsii of loe cream
will ho purelmHcd for tho first

voter tti guess what Hani
sells.

' lenv (Yiiwfortl of tho o

huH born home tun ( lu)
liiyis, a ml hitM Joined tho rmikH uf
Ihe iilonoern.

1'h J. in (Irlovd hoy Ih lnu'k from
('alifurnla unit wilt irnd hIoiu. UIh
inniil duly ut tlu; jncMriU thim
I'oiiHintM In U'0iImk hired intin
ihii of tho Hwt'Pl and li Ik

i'uw uut t llw Htuffod ClllVt'M.

!ti:rit.MArio
)

'

Chaplcr Utn
Ih' wuh Just turn Ink III, vlun

hi) Ktnln u milk hottlr, uv hoiiio-Ihiii-

uf Kliullai- vital luiportiinri'
, to tlu world. Ho uad it frank anil

lioiifK' anil lunvltchlntf Hiutle worth
Jl.;,lMl((HHI m h niovh' lU'tnl.

Ahhii clod on wuh fomhiK on,
the milk hotltcH or mick'ty had to
ho irotii't('il, IIonIiIoh, u

kid miKht drop tho Klaus T

on the pavod cenltj route
iind puncturo the hind tlru of an

uto runhliifc from Krlro to Port-
land with a loud of alcohol. So
tho law Htoami'd up a full head of
furoclty. and aftor ovoryhudy with
any authority whatHotwiT hud

n lecture from his hoxom,
tho vlli' ni'ilrfactor win nciit to
tho reform Hehotil. Tho Htarn of
hlH raptor, and IiIh 1 ,,Mmi,imiii
hmlle, ulnimiMl iih ho wan duly uttd
orrti'lully corrullnl.

t'hapliT Two
Four your punned..' Hocloty re- -

- etveryl from the Iomh of tho milk
hottle, and moMt of thoxi con- -

; fertied with tho kid'H capturo and
custody had been

T.io kid wan an ait pupil In tho
jliiiilo.' Hi'hnol of erline, and hln
untile had twInliMl into a leor. lit
wan llheratod. Tho world Ih full
of kliidnnuH.

Ho will man a wherdharrow in
tho conMruction of icw bulldlnK

- to bo ronntrurtert at tho ,

an authorised by tho laM
" HefiNton of th leKiKlnttire, for some
' months io enmo. llo ha a it coin

IKNVCH
UiHpatcheH from U'uxhlnKton,

U. V., nay that tho remaining chuck
of tltoHc involved In tho Teapot
Iomo affair . . . affair Ih a hand.
word . . . "will be given legal con-
sideration."- ()no of th oil ncandal trials In
ftchedtiled for next month. Tho
defend nut will . probably develop
poor health on the front pasos
within tho week.

The above Im a sob story.

VoffiiQ tr Veils.
NICW YOKK, March

Therr ft n vowtte for volln. .Tnlleitn
('oiiiptoii, Kiik'UhIi Hereon actrcSH.
)ynr one iri prrlvol fruiu Hbrojul

"He has been using, all his life.
tho sup, ort God gave him, instead
ef U factory-mad- e one like you.

I bought If thut was tho case,
then I could use thut particular
set of muscles as a support, too. L
threw uwuy my corset, and tho next
weuk or two was a time of misery
for me, for I really suffered. I
kept It ever In mind thut I must
use those muiseb'H ami keen a
straight front. The muscles of my
belly became so sore that onewith
a vivid Imagination would have
run to her doctor, believing she
had Home serious organic trquble.
I stuck to it, however, and gradu
ally the soreness disappeared, and
I was just as d as my
husband ever could be,

I can relax those muscles now.
but I have to make an effort tu
do it. Perhaps you would toll me
that It was not good for me, but
I can sec- no 111 results. .

Tho arlli'lc to which tho corres
pondent refers was published here
February 5, and :n It I said a nor
mal, healthy, wom
an hasn't a flat or retracted belly at
all. She has a rounded belly. 1
also said that belly of man, woman
or child should not be held in by
conscious eftort: It should not hp
thought at all, let the belly go.
Never mind It. Just see to It that
you get enough general exercise
every day, and your belly will be
an right.

Now the St. Louis correspondent,
of course, didn't gain anything by
her laborious effort to hold In her
holly. Hho gained, or rather re
gained, something of hor normal
posture by discarding tho artificial
support on which she had depend-
ed for years, and training ALL her
muscles to support her body. ,

To any other readers who may
contemplate freedom from the
thi a Mum of tho corset or similar
harness, I say again, don't pay any
attention to your belly don't think

( It t.t t.11 l.as,, I.. nsll
llll'V fiancl'iil ftvofaHlun (it nnr H.,1 raw

another and no exercise Is better
for this purpose than dally walk-
ing. Don't try to hold the helljt
in or up whilo walking. Never
mind It. Just step along and your
belly will come right along with you
Keep stepping, say six miles every
day, nnd In a few weeks your belly
will need no attention at all froni
you and attract none from the:
world at large,

ener, iar iigucf, ami moro
lifting, too, not to say proper for '

imrlor convrmition. to inn your at
tcntitrn on tho IiuhIiicnm of trylnR to

liuok y t'lim lnnlilu your col- -
Itir. Thin Horn for KontH imly. nnd
wliltn collar Ki'litH ut thut. j.udlPM
mimt lino hi-l- ImiiKlniitlons for
rollars. Whjlo HlruKKlitiK t pet
chin In collar, you iiii:ht. also tryto touch tho cclllnt: with your
crown. Thai will taken euro of
ovorytliliiK holly well. Almost I
would nay It were heller to luivo
a coriiiirallou, or a tteneral itoKls,
tliun an ohscsslon ubout holiling In
the helly.

Anil now, If holly Isn't it kooiI
BiikIIhIi word, what an awful mess
this will he! Lot un pray holly Is n
Kood Knttllsh word, for which thoro
Ik no proper sysonytt).

Ql AMI ANSWIOIIS
Wo Ifcivo No Symptoms.

What are tho syinptoms of
chiinKP of life? Mow can ono tell
when you have It? A. Z. CI.

Ans. There nro no symptoms.
It Is a simply n cessation of the
periodic function, and normally a
woman suffers no unpleasant ef-
fect. Do not he deceived or wor- -

Somo folks ssnoulil inmo V

Chicago, wlint , ymiTo purty safo

E

GET LONG TERMS

lOJtTt,A., Ore, Mar. 28. (!)
l''runlt licrrora and Kltu llerreru,
hiailini(l nd wife, woro Hpiitciicod
to 15 months In prison toclny when
they ploaatutl uullly to cltainan or
lummy on the Klamath Indian res-
ervation.

llerreru was stent lo McNeil Isl-

and, nnd the woman Is to no to
some Institution to lie deslKtiated
by Ihe nttorney-ircncrn- l.

Tho I'nltcil HlateH uttorney tolil
Iho ooui'l tho ooniilo htifl broken
Into two re.sidi'iii'OH on the reser-
vation. Tlicy ohlalneil loot worth
approximately J 350, ho wild. Mont
of It was later .relurneil,

LINER LIPS INTO

CHERBOURG TODAY;

i

CIIIIHIIOl'UO, Krnncp, Mill'. 2K.
Ml The I'tiniinl Anchor liner
Tranaylviin!, with AmorUan tour-lt- s

hoaril, camp Into t'hcrliout'K
xhortly after 11 o'clock thin morn-In- n

IIhIIhk nluirply at her port how
ami well down, after runnlnK
UKrotind near

The Tninsyhiuilii pulled horsolf
off with her own power.

lite veiwol wits holleved to he
Imdly damiincd and Its fuel oil was
li'iiklnir badly.

MUTT AND JEFF
YES, OCT T5EAR, THeRtZ'S A
BAUV RUNvoft AT TH6
LION TAMERS CLUB THAT

If you limn kiiuw uoyililus.

Mothers Try Mild
Children's Musterole
Of course, you know good old

Musterole; how quickly, how easily
it relieves chest colds, sore throat,
rheumatic and neuralgic pain, sore
joints and muscles, stiff neck and
lumbago. h . ...

We also want you to know CHIL-DKEN-

MUSTEROLE Musteroln
in milder form. Unexcelled for relief
of croupy coughs and colds; it pen-
etrates, soothes and relieves without
the blistar of the mus-

tard plaster. Keep a jar handy. It
comes re$dy to apply instantly, with-
out fuss or bother. y

Umtter than a muarartf platttr r ,T" -' --r BBMMBMBwaHBwasaaaswsssaBssBrfasw.wassksksssaJ - KUHuJIKaAMMl

You KiW What a Wise-Crack- er Mutt Is r !'- ..:' W- a TJI TPs ricurnW IT'S SO I I A7u ar,r .,s, U,. LSV . .'u ' ' ' -- . ws. ,w
VOU HAD VASSep OWj 'BUT

I ' i lf 11 rfo L . !"... 1 V. .rv 11 I I I CVt- - 1 Bi fi a r . I WW
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